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ZoF BOND ELECTION George Stamey Is I the old home town BySTANLEY MILLER'S RABBIT
HUNT IS ATTRACTING

LOTS OF ATTENTION
.. .,A. ., ..ii, tAr? KAS PA f" V 'A; TFLLEM BOUT THE T METhird Best Judge 1

1 A Tl I 1 m m .1
HE STARTED CAME HOME CM A RUMMING

.,, ,,'ection will be held in the
at the usual poll-o- f

September,

TRANSACTIONS IN

Real Estate
(As Recorded to Monday Noon

of this Week)
At Hereiord Meet ANt TWO DOLLAieS AMP CAME ?V.BUCK SHOTTWC BUAC E Yt. With the opening of the hunting

season, the mechanical toy of a dogHCME M THE FAUC VITH A It AKD rOUK ' o Hfcn r- -

V POPS' A(?OUNC MIS NECK,,OP O WORSEFS AN? A
. V. l. 1

Fifth Annual (let -- Together Of
Cattle Men Held On Hipp.s

Farm

which time there will be

n the voters of the Town
'"frUviik- for their approval, an

; I "heretofore adopted, author- -

Fhv-i- x Thousand Dollars
:rf constructing and laying a

r i
including the acquiring of

..iver

Beaverdam TownshipAND 5A1T POK- - ER--- -
Hugh Smathers, et ux, et al, to

chasing a rabbit into a hollow log,
and then the cotton tail confronts a
hunter with a gun at the other end,
jumps back into the log, is attracting
much attention at Abel's Garage.

The toy was made many years ago
by George Miller, of Bethel, who re-

cently put on the market an inlaiJ
library table, which took IS months
to make.

The toy is whittled out of wood,
with the mechanism operated by a
stout spring.

Mr. Miller got a patent on the toy- -

will l,e levieu ioi " e".--
I i ax

' j bonds.

or of the Board of Aldermen
. Town of Waynesville.

4th day of August, 1938.
? "

HEDWIG A. LOVE,
Clerk.

Flection Officials
.. Registrar. Henry

Bedford Stamford, ot ux.
R. B. Vainer to Sarah Vainer.
F. A. Caddis, et ux. to R. B. Vainer,

et ux.
Crabtree Township

C. M. McKlroy, et ux, to J. M.
et al.

Ivy Hill Township
Robert IVyd to F. L. Tucker, et al.
V. A. Campbell, et ux, et al, to

Thomas W. Alexander, ot ux.
Jonathan Creek Township

E. Z. Rhodunnor to Davis r;

Wanesville Township
Mary H. Watson estate to F. Agnes

Moss.
Methodist Assembly to Mrs. B. C.

Thompson,
J. D. Ezell, et ux, to A. R. Rol.han.
William Lastiuger, et ux, to Lloyd

Phillips, et ux.
Carrie Edmomi Hannah, Ex., to M.

M. Noland, et ux.

several years ago, and is looking for
some toy manufacturer to take up
the plans and put it on the market.;i-- ,ui .- .-is Carp el .Ju ges.

y0 7i .AUg.

TolHioM) ELECTION
. . , ..:.. .. ill ha held in the

By Robert M. Clark.
Just one man George Stamey

kept Haywood county from being
totally eclipsed last Friday as Hero-for- d

cattle breeders of the old North
State held their fifth annual

at the Jack Hipps farm in the
Sunburst section. In the judging
contest which officially began the
day's proceedings, Mr. Stamey place.!
third, thereby going home one dollar
richer.

J. M. Carpenter, of McDowell coun-
ty one of the elder statesmen pres-
ent drew first prize and three dol-

lars. The second best judge was W.
L. Wilson, of Buncombe county; two
dollars.

Twelve of Mr. Hipps' best animals
were stabled as specimens for the
judging. Contestants were asked to
place properly in their respective
classes four mature cows, four bred
heifers and four open heifers.

Boys Take I'art
If the editor will permit this re-

porter to interject a bit of comment
in a straight news story, we should
like to state that one of the bright

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many friends

md neighbors for all their loving
ti ,

special
of Waynesville

eiecuuu
at the usual

-
poll-- ,

- --

;
ii:.u Juv nf Scntember.

kindness during the illness and death
of our father, Z. R. Clark, also for
the beautiful floral offering.

M tne 1 JIf which time there will bef' dt. .u . ...fu,-- , nf the Town

GRANPPAPPY GAU.E WIMDPENM
OF MURRICAN6 CORNERS. WAS
STOPPEP BY ONE OF THE ,
BOfS AT --THE L1VEBY STABLE
ToOAY

to i? -- -
2 3aMVavnesvilltf ior re

heretofore adopted, author-eivtv-thr-

finance Thousand, Four

His children.
S. E. CLARK,
MRS. C. R. RATH BONE,
Mrs. 1). H. LANN1NG,
MRS. J. D. WEST.f:' i ...'.i Fiftppn Dollars, for

NOTICE

H'jnarm
tructing and reconstructing wa

r line, ami building and rebuildini
and making other lm

. filter pUmt,
MARRIAGES

Miller, of Rowan county, and Adam
Lockhart, of Wadesboro.

Many of those attending the
notably a large delegation

from Watauga county were return-
ing to their homes after having par-
ticipated in the annual conference
for farnu'is and farm women at foll-
ow hoc.

HI Hie IV" II "A NORTH CAROLINA,
HAYWOOD COUNTY".fcrovcnieiiisf ....., on1 pnlnrtrino- - the

He water Arvil Franklin to Ruby Hannah
both of Cove Creek.

1'aul Campbell, ol Waynesville, to
Ruth Worleyt of Canton.

NOTICE OF SALE James Rich to Bessie Inman, both

A tax will be levieu 101 pj men
,; said bonds.

Bv eider of the Board of Aldermen
lf ,'he Town of Waynesville.

Thi the 21th day of August, 1938.

HEDWIG A. LOVE,
Clerk.

Flection Ollicials
n r.....min Registrar. Henrv

spots of the day was the partici-
pation of a group of schoolboys and
the scores they made in the judg-
ing. So long as youngsters of that
age can be interested in such matters,
and can do go well in a contest with
their elders, the agricultural situa-
tion in these United States would
seem to be in good hands despite
what some of the alarmists in Wash-
ington and elsewhere are saying.

Immediately after the judging, the
crowd repaired to the house a new
house just in process of construction,
one which will be a real ornament to
the landscape where Mrs. Hipps and
her neighbors ladeled out a sumptu-
ous dinner.

Following an old custom, this re-

porter did not trust Ins own judg-
ment as to the size of the crowd, but
asked the cooks after the long line
had been cared for. They estimated
that a full hundred had been fed.
And there were a tew who did not

ot Waynesville, Route 1,

Time certainly does My. Mary
I'ickfonl made announcement the

NOTICE

NORTH CAROLINA,
HAYWOOD COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
Dorothy Wilson,

vs.
Roy Wilson.

The defendant above named will
take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Haywood Coun'.y
by the plaintiff to secure a divorce ab-

solute on the grounds of two years
separation, and said defendant will
further take notice that he is require
ed to appear before the Clerk of the

other (lay of some provisions in her
will. Before we w ill know il, Shirley

i Temple probably will bo on her way
to Reno.

l.adJy and Jarvis Campbell, Judges.
Xiv;.TK7--AU- g. 0.

NOTICE

bRTll CAKOLIXA,

feAYWOOl) COUNTY.

If it be triii' that. the uniforms of
the German soldiers are made of
synthetic materials and 'cannot stand
rain, we wonder what would happen
to t lieni in a war.

NOTTCE OF SERVICE OF SUM-
MONS BY PUBLICATION

IX THE SUPERIOR COURT.
BiaywiMHl County

ufiiu'V .Hood, Commissioner of

The undersigned having qualified as
executor of the estate of Selma Red-
mond Ledford, deceased, this is to no-

tify all persons to file their claims
with the undersigned on or before the
3rd day of August, 1939 or this no-

tice will be pleaded in bar of their
right to recover. All persons due the
said estate anything are hereby noti-
fied to make settlement at once.

This the 3rd day of August, 1938.
S. L. REDMOND,

Executor of the estate of Selma
Redmond Ledford.

No. 779- - Sept. 3

NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS BY

PUBLICATION
NORTH CAROLINA, ,

HAYWOOD COUNTY
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

James W. Reed
Vs.

Ella Woolsey Rood, Thomasone
Howell Brimmer, Kenneth E.
Brimmer, Alder, li will Dent and
Gordon II. DeTit.

The defendants, Thomascne How-
ell Brimmer, Kenneth E. Brimmer,
Aldeii Howell Dent anil Gordon H.
Dent will take notice that an action
entitled as above has been com-
menced in the Superior Court of
Haywood County, North Carolina, to
declare the said defendants trusstees
of an express trust for the benefit of
James W. Reed, plaintiff of that cer-
tain 'land lying and being on Dell-
wood Road in Haywood County,
state'.. of North Carolina, and more
particularly described in a deed from
W. T. Hannah, trustee, to Thomasene
H. Woolsey, dated the 13th day of
November, 1938, and recorded in Re

banks, of North Carolina, F. R.
It ruiekshank & Co., et al.

Under and by virtue of judgement
made and entered in the cause en-

titled "Haywood County vs. Mrs.
Jessie Washington nnd Charles S.
Washington," in the Superior. Court
of Haywood County, North Carolina,
dated August 29th, i 938, the

Commissioner w ill, on Mon-
day, the tilth day of October, 19.'!N,

at IFoVlock A.M., at the Haywood
County Court House door in Waynes-
ville, North Carolina, sell' at public
auction, to the highest bidder for
cash,' subject to the confirmation' of
the Court, the properly hereinafter
described, located in Waynesville
Towiishipj Haywood County,' North
Carolina, :

FIRST TRACT: BKd'INNlNCi at
a stake in the center of the State
Highway No. 10, in W. T. Lee and
I'lott line, aiid runs North with said
Lee lino to a slake one pole South
of W. F. Airington's spring house;
thence S. 70 deg. W. 21 poles to a
stone or stake on South bank of T. F,
Arlington's road; thence N. 73 Vi deg.
W. Hi poles to a dogwood on top of
the graveyard hill or ridge, M, L.
Hooper's corner Jilie; thence M. Hoop-
er's line S. '8 14' deg. E. 27 poles to a
point ut a large rock on the North
bank of Brendlo Creek at the old
mlil dam; thence down the 'Creek as
it meanders a distance of about ,76. or
100 yards to T. 0. Arl ington foot-lo- g

nlace and stake: thence- crossinu- - tin- -

Superior Court at the Court House
in Waynesville on the 21Hn day of
September, 1938, and answer or de-

mur to the complaint in said action,
or the plaintiff will apply to the v,ourt
for the relief demanded in said com-

plaint. This the 29th dav of August,
1938.

KATE WILLIAMSON,
Asst. Clerk of Superior Court, Hay-

wood County.
No. 792 Sept.

The defendants Guerney Hoods, Comm-

issioner- of Hanks of North Caroli-

na and F. R. C'ruickshank & Co., will
lake notict" that an action entitled
jJIaywond County versus Hugh J.
Sloan,. Executor of tne u. J. bloan .s- -

tate, et al, has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Haywood County,
North Carolina, to sell lands to create
sssrts to pay taxes; and that the de

fendants,- as judgment creditors, will

remain for dinner.
Included in that few were Wayne

Coipening and J. I.. Roitzel, assist-
ants to County Agent R. R. Smith-- ,
wick, who brought the scoring sheets
hack to Waynesville for giading.

L. I. Case, animal husbandry spe-

cialist in the State Collcgo extension
service, conducted the business ses-

sion which followed the dinner; An-

son county was selected as site for
next year's meeting the sixth an-

nual.
To Organize Forally

Plans for formal organization of
the group, and for institution of an
annual Heivford consignment ."ale,
as well as prizes and participation in
the Asheville fat cattle show and the
state fair, were discussed.

Raising of prize money for 4-- en-

tries in both shows was left in the
hands of Watt Oraggs, Boone Here-
ford breeder, who by his own re-

port hud done a capable job the past
year.

Mr. Case appointed the following
to work out plans for the permanent
organization and for the consignment
sale:

Dr. J. M. Lynch, Fairview, chair-E- .
Shipley, Watauga county; B. B,

further take notice that he is re- -
Iciiired to appear at the office of the

Clerk of Superior Court of said
County in the Courthouse in Waynesvi-
lle, X. C., within thirty days after

Ithe 28th day of August, 1938, and
answer or demur to the complaint in
wid action, or the plaintiff will ap--

creek and running to the State High!fly to the court for the relief de-

manded in said complaint.
cord of Deeds Books 79, page 68, ofway; thence along the said Highway

to the BEGINNING, containing

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF HAYWOOD.

IN Till: SUPERIOR CURT.
County of Haywood and Town
of Hazelwood,

Vs.
Grady Davis and wife, Louise
Davis, Dicie Shepard and hus-
band, Spurgeon Shepard, Mar-
garet Davis Hay ties and husband,
Galveston Haynes, George Davis
and wife, Retha Davis, Charlie
Davis and Board of Education

of Haywood County.
The defendant, Charlie Davis, will

take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Haywood County,
North Carolina, for the foreclosure
of tax and assessment liens against
a tract of land situate in the Town
of Hazelwood, Haywood County,
North Carolina, which tract of land is
fully described in a deed from Wm.
Pruett and wife, K. V. Pruett, to
Jeff Davis, dated February 6. 1919,
and recorded in Book B3, page 24,
office of the Register of Deeds of
Haywood County, in which defend-
ant claims an interest, and the relief
demanded would exclude him from
any actual or contingent lien or in-

terest therein; and the said defendant
will further take notice that he is
required to appear at the office of the
Clerk--o- the Superior Court in the
Courthouse in Waynesville, N. C,
within thirty days after the 5th day of
October, 1938, and answer or demur
to the. complaint in said action or the
plaintiffs will apply to the court for
the relief demanded in said complaint.

Dated this the fith day of Sptem-be- r,

1938.

W. (!. BYERS,

eight (8) acres, more or less.
This the 23 day of August, 1938.

W. G. BYERS,
Clerk of Superior Court.

Xo, 784-- Aug, 25-Se-

fice of the Register of Deeds, Hay-
wood County; and the said defendants
will further take notice that they are
required to appear at the office of
the. Clerk' of the Superior Court of
Haywood County in the Courthouse in
Waynesville, N. C, within thirty days

SECOND TRACT: BEGINNING
in the center of the State Highway
No, 10 leading from Waynesville to
Balsam and which said sluko is h mi nNOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA,
HAYWOOD COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
BEFORE THE CLERK.

Lillie Edwards and Renalda
Edwards English and husband.
Charles English,

Vs..
John E. Edwards and wife, Mil-

dred Edwards, S. S. Edwards and
wife, Margaret Edwards, C. J. P.
Edwards, Emma Morris and hus-

band, Charles F. Morris, Lula
Connor and husband, J. S. Con-

nor and W. W. Edwards.
The defendants, John E. Edwards,

Mildred Edwards, S. S. Edwards, Mar-

garet Edwards, C. J. P. Edwards and
W, W. Edwards, will take notice
that an action entitled as above has
been commenced in the Superior Court
of Haywood County, North Carolina,
to sell real estate situate in said
County for partition among the ten-

ants in common, and that said de-

fendants will further take notice that
they are required to appear in the
office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of said County, in the Court
House in Waynesville, North Caro-

lina, within ten days after the 28 day
of September, 1938, and answer or
demur to the petition in said action
filed or the plaintiffs, petitioners,
will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in said petition.

This the 27th day of August, 1938.
KATE WILLIAMSON,

Asst. Clerk Superior Court.

er to the Ella Wilson tract this day
sold and conveyed to the said C. S. after the 26th day of September, 1938,

and answer or demur to complaint in
said action, or the plaintiff will apply

On Monday, September 19 1938, at
11 o'clock A. M.. at the Court House

iioor in the town nf Wavnesville. Hav- -

NOTICE OF SUMMONS

NORTH CAROLINA,
HAYWOOD COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
H. P. Campbell and Matlie
Campbell,

hood County, North Carolina, I will
'tier or sale, to the highest bidder
for cash, the following' lands and

to the court for the relief demanded
in said complaint.

KATE WILLIAMSON,
Asst. Clerk of the Superior Court of

Haywood County, N. C.
This the 24th day of August, 1938.
No. 770 Aug. t.

premises, situate, lying and being is
o mil township, Haywood County,
North Carolina, to-w- it:

1st Tract: Beinir the same lands

Washington; tihence running in a
Westerly direction with the center of
State Highway No. 10 approximate-
ly 233 feet to a chestnut stump stand-
ing on the North bank of the State
Highway; thence running in a Northe-
rly-' direction,, paralleling the M. L.
Hooper line, to a stake standing in
the center of . Brendle Creek and
which said stake is standing approx-
imately 50 feet West of the M. L.
H )oper-Viilso- n line; thence running
down the creek npproximately 00
feet to the M. L. Hooper line; thence
in an Easterly direction don the
center of Brendle Creek 172 feet to
a stump (Arlington's old foot-lo- g

place) and a corner to the Ella

wnveyed to T. D. Carver by W. E.
"usuee, et ux, by deed dated Decem-190- 4,

and recorded in Book 20. 666 MALARIA
i 7 dayi and relieve,

COLDS

VS. ,

O. H. Shelton and wife, Alda
Shelton, R. Cliff Moody and wife,
Isobel Moody, Mrs. Frankie
Janes and husband, David P.
Janas, Lepoard Shelton and wife,
Callie Shelton, Frank Janes,
Hugh Shelton, Mary Ruby Davis,
William G. Davisj Mrsj Elsie
Davis League and husband, C.
C League, Mrs. Julia Rogers and
husband, Nova Rogers.

The defendants, Leonard Shelton

p Page 225, Haywood County Regis- -

firtt day '
I I...IJ T.UI.I.

Salve Not. DroB Headache, 30 minutes

" to wruch deed and record referen-
ce is hereby made for a more par-'Ml- ar

description.
2nd Tract: Being the same lands

conveyed to T. D. Carver by B. F.
fathers bv 1ppH Aca mi, ionQ

Clerk of the Superior Court
No. 794 Sept.

I Try " - World t Beit Liniment

No. 791 Sept.
recorded in Book 28, at page 13,'

NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION.
;"7uua County Registry, to which
!fM and rwnrJ ,. i v E C O N O M I CAL FAR E S

fat eveU day'tiaie. .
ae for a more particular description

J act: Being the same lands
?"eyed to T. I). Carver by B. F.

TOWN OF HAZELWOOD
A special election will be held in

the Town of Hazelwood at the usual
polling places on the 20th day of
September, 1938, at which time there
will be submitted to the voters of the
Town of Hazelwood for their approv

One Way and Round Trip
Coach Tickets

"eIS Dy deed dated April 6, 1903,
recoided in Book 17, at page 135,

Jooc County Registry, to which al an ordinance heretofore adopted, ... let each mil tranUd.

Wilsw tract; thence with the Wilson
line a Southerly direction, 76 feet
to a stake, the BEGINNING corner,
containing approximately 3-- 8 acres,
being the same more or less.

THIRD TRACT: BEGINNING on
a large rock on the North bank of
Brendle Creek and the Southwest
corner of C. S. Washington's lot;
thence N. 8 deg. 404 feet with Wash-
ington's line to the line of the cem-
etery; thence S. 82 deg. W. 60 feet
with the cemetery line to a stake
thence S. 8 deg. E. 404 feet to a
stake in the center of Brindles Creek;
thence N. 82 deg. E. 60 feet down
Brindles Creek to the BEGINNING,
containing 0.56 acres.

This September 9, 1938.

J. R.MORGAN,
v Commissioner. '

No, 795JSept. - 6,

icieraice is nereDymade f
tion

a more particular descrip- -

ff'tlj801 : Bemg the same for tracts'
H

conveyed to T. D. Carver by
i6 17

guson hy deed dated Ju'y
pa'g 4q;a2rd rCcorded in Book 23, at

H7W0?d Cou"ty Registry,h ch A
heJ and record reference is

authorizing Thirty-si- x Thousand, Jfive
Hundred Dollars bonds for contsruct-in- g

and laying a sewer line, including
the acquisition of right-of-wa-

A tax will be levied for the pay-

ment of said bonds.
By order of the Board of Aldermen

of the Town of Hazelwood.
This the 24th dav of August, 1938.

R. B. WOODARD,
Clerk.

No. 790 Aug. 25-Se-

Round Trip Tickets
...for acb mil traraUd . return limit 8 months.

Good in Sleeping and Parlor Can on pevment of
proper charge (or apace occupied.

One Way Tickets
...Good in Sleeping and-- Parlor Can en payment

of proper charges (or apace occupied.

and wife, Callie Shelton, and Hugh
L. Davis will take notice that an ac-

tion entitled as above has been com-

menced in the Superior Court of Hay-
wood County, North Carolina, for
the recovery of possession of a tract
of land containing about 6 acres, sit-

uate in the Town of Dellwood, Ivy
Hill Township, Haywood County, N.
C, and which tract of land is fully
described jn a deed from C. A. Camp-
bell, et ux, to H. P. Campbell and
wife, Mattie Campbell, recorded in
Deed Book 96, page 525, Record of
Deeds of Haywood County, N. C., and
that the defendants are proper parties
to this action relating to the said
real propery. and the said defendants
Claim an interest in said property and
the relief demanded consists wholly
in excluding them from the actual
or contingent lien or interest therein.
And let the said defendants further
take notice that they are required to
appear at the office of the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court of
said county in the court house in
Waynesville, N. C, within thirty days
after October 5th, 1938, and answer
or demur to the complaint in the said
action or the plaintiffs will apply to
the court for the relief demanded in
said complaint.

Dated this 6th day of August, 1938.
KATE WILLIAMSON,

Asstl. Clerk of Superior Court,
Haywood County, North Carolina.

No. 793 Sept.

fecrbtZ fr,a, m?r Particular
Sal. ' sala Jands.

.. ...
l'ureuant. to the power

. "rred. upon thQ .j..:...j V... AIR. CONDITIONED Sloping Cat:
Dining Cart and Coachei in Through Train.

Be Comfortable in the Safety of

ed'bv M-
,n deed of trust execut-a- ',

Leatherwood. et vir, kt
July 10, 1937, recorded in

ty Re J'.81 PaKe 82, Haywood Coun-for- d

't0 which instnument andf
al! th to

ence s hereby made for
TRAIN TRAVEL

A Good Laxative
The bad feelings and dullness

often attending constipation take

the joy out of life. Try a dose of
Black-Draug- ht at the first sign of

constipation and see how much bet-

ter It Is to check the trouble before

It gets a hold on you. Black-Draug- ht

Is purely vegetable and Is

so prompt and reliable. Get re-

freshing relief from constipation By

Each i T a conditions thereof.

for WOMEN only
CARDUI is a special medicine for

the relief of some of the suffering
which results from a woman's weak-
ened condition. It has been found
to make monthly periods less dis-
agreeable, and, when its use has been
kept up awhile, has helped many
poorly nourished women to get more
strength from their food. This medi-
cine (pronounced "Card-u-1- ") has
been used and recommended by
women for many, many years. Find
out Whether It will help you by

The pu'ch 'y 8nd then as a wh0,e- -

For hxrthtr information, consult your heal ojenf, or writ

R. H. DeButts
Assistant General Passenger Agent

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

'ired tn , ' at the sale wil1 be
10 'How a cash dePs't of 5

""August 19, 1938.
A.T. WARD, UH"ff purely Tejewuw

giving It a fair trial. Of course. If
No. Trustee. not Denentea, consuls a pnysiciau.

25-Se-


